
Minutes of the 68th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
WORTHING ALLOTMENTS AND GARDENS 

ASSOCIATION 
held at Chesswood Junior School 

on THURSDAY 17th NOVEMBER 2016 at 7.30 
p.m. 

 
47 members attended with 3 apologies - Jennifer Cuer-Greene, Leslie Greene and Ann 
Peters 

 

President’s Welcome 
 
Terry Edwards welcomed all those attending, and thanked outgoing President Arthur 
Burt for everything he has done for the Association throughout the years. 
Terry also thanked the committee for their hard work. 
 
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record. There were no matters arising 

 

Chair’s Report. 
 
[Paul Eustice] Many changes have taken place since last year’s AGM. WAGA have a new 
website and webmaster (Daryl Alden), a new Social Secretary (Amanda Millis) and new 
committee members (Dean Millis, Ann Peters). 
 
The Great Village show continues to expand; the 2016 show was one of the most well-
attended in recent years. 
 
The much anticipated allotments adjacent to Humber Avenue (which form part of a new 
housing development) are now very likely to be privately managed. 
 
Judy Kara at Humber Avenue has had her plot adapted for her disabilities by Worthing 
Borough Council. 

 
Secretary’s Report 
 
[Rik Pease] There are many ways by which WAGA members can communicate with the 
committee, as well as the traditional letter post and telephone. WAGA also have our 
website, and a very lively Facebook group. Email communication is also very welcome. 
 

Trading Secretary’s Report, 

 
[Janet Robins] There have been huge changes at Humber Avenue. The new shop is located 
in a container jointly funded by WAGA and a grant from the Community Chest. There was 
some initial negativity from a few members about the change, but the vast majority are 
very pleased, including the volunteers who run the shop. There is now a wider range of 
products, and more volunteers helping out on both a regular and occasional basis. 
 
Lots of people were involved in making the new shop possible and Janet wanted to thank 
them all. Robin Chapman was invaluable to the project – he gave up lots of his time and 
expertise with the planning and delivery of the new shop space. Peter Everett has 
continued to run the shop until recently, but due to ill health has regrettably had to step 



down. Ann Peters has been helping Peter in the shop for a couple of months now, but 
recently fell and broke her hip! Other people have come forward to help out and we are 
hoping that when Ann is recovered that she will still want to take over the running of the 
shop. The Humber shop is only open on Saturday’s until Feb 17 (when the potato orders 
arrive). 
 
All stores continue to do well both from a trading perspective and as social hubs. There has 
been some change in varieties we stock, and we are introducing some disease resistant 
varieties for our members to try out. With many gardeners keen on organic growing 
practices we are trying to stock a variety of products which will assist with this. 
 
Janet thanked Peter and Ann (Humber), Rik and Lorraine (Chesswood) and John (West 
Tarring) for running the shops so well, and also all of the shop volunteers who give up their 
own time to help out, sometimes in quite miserable weather. 
 
Finally, WAGA need to continue to operate within the trading rules, so we would like to 
remind all members to bring their membership card with them whenever they wish to buy 
from our shops. Note that we can only sell to those whose membership is current, so 
remember to renew your subscriptions please. 

 

Treasurers Report, 
 

 



Show Secretary’s Report 
 
[Jack Powis] On Saturday 20th August, despite a difficult summer, Worthing Allotments and 
Gardens Association celebrated another successful year for amateur growers. There were 
more children’s entries than ever before, and a category for ‘butterfly cakes - men only’. 
 
Serious growers presented some excellent specimens that won prizes by keeping to strict 
guidelines and presenting their show-stopping produce and flowers without a blemish. But 
one exhibitor managed to join in with an onion that looked like a duck.  
 
Excellent homemade cakes sustained the crowds and stalls included re-conditioned tools 
and honey from allotment bees. The local branch of Men in Sheds had created what must 
be the most comfortable chair ever made from wood and were taking orders for more.  
In the Front Garden category entry numbers were again very poor, so member’s gardens 
entered into the competition and they were informed later. The Best Allotment category 
was treated in the same fashion. Jack appealed to members to come forward and enter 
the categories, they have nothing to lose, and a chance to win a prize. 
 
This year’s show also saw the re-introduction of the “Most Improved Allotment” category 
– aimed at new Plotholders who were in their first full growing season.  
 
Jack asked for a volunteer to be a Steward alongside Peter Hannam. 
 
 
 
Membership Secretary’s Report 
 
[Margo Hollingdale] Now that we are a limited company, we need to clarify that only 
one person, named on the membership card, is entitled to vote at the AGM. Partners 
and relatives of members, living at the same address, can use the shops so long as the 
member has lent them the card to show at the store. Allotment co-workers will need to 
become paid members in their own right before they can use the shops or receive 
plotholder magazine. 
 
Membership is stable – this time last year there were 603. 
 
As at October 31st 2016 there were 616 members (500 in March when 103 non-
renewing members were removed). As at October 31st 2016 there were 616 members 
(500 in March when 103 non-renewing members were removed). At the time of the 
AGM, there had been 292 renewals, 18 new members and 6 notified resignations, so 
the total now stands at 377 renewals with 220 to either renew or resign.  
 
The chances of those who have not yet renewed doing so between now and the spring 
are historically poor, but to remove them from the database and cross reference later 
when they renew late involves a lot of time and admin. Note that these non- renewals 
are not breaking any rules as they don’t use the shops during the period when they are 
not paid up members. Now that WAGA is a company limited by guarantee we have to 
keep a record of previous members for one year after they have resigned (in case 
WAGA becomes bankrupt – when all members and recently resigned ones would be 
liable for a nominal £1). 
 



A suggestion has been put forward that any member who does not renew within the 
month of October should no longer be a current member and would have to rejoin for 
£5. This would alienate 30% of our membership who either do not garden in the winter 
months (so consequently don’t use the stores during that time), or are no longer able 
to garden but have a fond association with WAGA’s history. 15% of defaulting 
members don’t renew because they have given up their allotment. 
 
Margo proposed that the renewal date be moved to April 30th – starting in 2018, 
reminders would then be sent in February. {Robin Chapman, seconded Dean Millis, 
passed nem con} 
 
Questions: 
 
[John Venner] Could the subscription for WAGA be included with the rent (for WAM 
tenants)? 
[Paul Eustice] WAM collecting WAGA subscriptions as part of the rent has already been 
discussed and rejected by both committees, as it involves adding a voluntary payment 
to a non-voluntary payment. Also, members of WAGA have just agreed to move our 
subscription date to April and WAM bill in October. 
 
[Graham North] Could subscriptions be paid by Standing Order or Direct Debit? 
[Paul Eustice] The committee will add to agenda for December meeting. 
 
Reminders to renew will be sent through Plotholder and by email. 

 
Social Secretary’s Report 
 
Amanda and Dean Millis introduced themselves, Amanda as Social Secretary, and Dean 
as her assistant. 
 
[Amanda Millis] Trips will be advertised through Facebook, as well as in Plotholder 
magazine. Booking forms for the Annual Dinner are available at the AGM, and will also 
be included in December’s Plotholder. 
 
Election of Officers 
 

Hon President                                            Terry Edwards 

Chair, newsletter editor                          Paul Eustice - Director 

Secretary Rik Pease – Director and Company Secretary 

Trading Secretary                                Janet Robins - Director 

Show Secretary                                            Jack Powis 

Treasurer vacant 

Membership Sec & Newsletter               Margo Hollingdale 

Social Secretary                                           Amanda Millis 

Special Projects                                    Robin Chapman 

Webmaster                                  vacant 

Plus:                                               Anne Peters 
Dean Millis 
Daryl Alden - Director 

 
{Ken Willo, Seconded Colin Mulholland, passed nem con} 

 



President’s Cup 
 
This year the cup was awarded to Robin Chapman for outstanding work in supporting a 
range of projects. 
 
AOB 
 
[Derek Lethby] In previous years the Association organised gardening lectures. Is this 
something that could be started again? Perhaps hosted at East Worthing Community 
Centre? Suggested topics were growing fruit and use of chemicals.  
[Amanda Millis] Talks and Lectures were certainly possible - requested that the item be 
added to the agenda for December.  
 
 
The Chair declared the 68th WAGA AGM over, and the attendees retired for cheese 
and wine. 
 
 
 


